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Women's Centers at the University of
Texas/ Arlington: A Model for Growth
By Jeanne Ford, with Barbara Brown
The University of Texas at Arlington offers unique educational
services for women through three administratively separate but
collaborating programs that focus on women's interests and
needs. These programs, each with its own coordinator, are officially designated as the Center for Women's Studies, the
Women's Center, and Transitions: Displaced Homemakers
Center.
Women's studies at UTA is not at present a formal program.
The courses are offered through receptive academic departments. Women's studies faculty and students are engaged in
research, teaching, and learning with an academic orientation
and are consultants to and participants in activities at the
Women's Center. It is a decided advantage to have Women's
Center staff involved in women's studies, and equally important to have women's studies people committed to the programs and services of the Women's Center.
The UTA Women's Center is a multi-purpose center whose
services include offering noncredit courses in conjunction
with the Office of Continuing Education, as well as seminars
and workshops of interest to women; providing legal, medical,
and psychological referral, career education, and employment
counseling; and maintaining a resource library and speakers'
bureau.
Central to the Women's Center programming is the sponsoring and cosponsoring with community and student campus
organizations, as well as with university academic and nonacademic departments, of noncredit courses, workshops,
seminars, and conferences. Assertiveness training, portrait
sketching, women's sexuality, Hatha Yoga, automotive
mechanics, career alternatives for teachers, legal rights of
women, and college for mature women are some of the topics
of noncredit courses which are offered for a fee. The "Women's Awareness Seminar Series" continues over nine months.
Seminars are given twice a month on such subjects as women
and employment, career options for mature women, rape
awareness and self-defense, alternative life styles, the woman
in family violence, child abuse and children's rights, woman's
health, women and financial credit, coping with stress, separation and divorce, mothering, and single parenting. These seminars,are offered at no charge as part of the educational programming of the Women's Center, cosponsored with the
School of Nursing, the Graduate School of Social Work, and
the Community Service Clinic of the University Human Resource Center.
Legal, medical, and psychological assistance is available for
students through other campus departments, but many women on campus and in the community call upon the Women's
Center when they feel their rights have been abused or denied,
or they desire medical or psychological information and referral. Centers like the UTA Women's Center are providing
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services for the community which were unheard of ten years
ago.
In conjunction with other nonacademic departments,
the Women's Center counsels individual women regarding
education and employment. When I began counseling women,
some with years of work experience and only a high school
diploma, others with years as a homemaker and an untried
bachelor's degree, still others with professional degrees and
work experience but desiring to change careers, I realized that
the university was not able to meet every woman's educational
need. I was referring women to other colleges and universities
in the Dallas-Fort Worth area. At the same time, other women
were being referred to the UTA Women's Center.
As a result of mutual awareness on the part of those of us
providing services for women in higher education, the Women's Information and Service Exchange (WISE) was conceived in the spring ot 1978. The organization's purposes are
to provide, among 17 area colleges and universities, a network
for research, workshops, seminars, programs, issues before the
legislature, the ongoing coordination of conferences, counseling services, community service courses, academic women's
studies courses, career and employment opportunities, and
affirmative action support.
Historically, the Women's Center evolved from the Center
for Women's Studies, which received university sanction in
the fall of 197 4. During that academic year it was realized
that services for women needed a special focus and that a
separate budget, coordinator, and staff were essential. Administrative approval was forthcoming, and in 197 5 the
Women's Center became a nonacademic department with a
part-time salaried director and a staff of four work/study
students. However, university funds were not available to
support women's studies, and it has not received a budget
since 1974-75. A portion of the Women's Center budget was
allocated to coordinate and publicize women's studies on
campus and handle correspondence.
From 1976 to 1978 the Women's Studies Committee was
inactive : some of the members resigned due to other commitments, others left the university, and one member took a leave
of absence. Still, courses were taught within academic depart ments each semester. The Women's Center took on the responsibilities of the Center for Women's Studies, and in the fall of
197 6 organized the four-state region (Texas, Oklahoma,
Arkansas, and Louisiana) for the formation and founding of
the National Women's Studies Association. The Women's
Center has been a program member of both regional and national associations since their founding and is represented on
the steering committee of the South Central Women's Studies
Association.
As the Women's Center evolved from the Center for Women's

Studies, so the Displaced Homemakers Center evolved from
the Women's Center. The Women's Center was established
because it was determined that additional support services
were needed for women students. The Displaced Homemakers
program was designed to meet the needs of a special group of
women.
In 1977 the Texas Legislature enacted a bill which authorized the establishment of two pilot programs to provide services to displaced homemakers. The Texas enactment defined a displaced homemaker as an individual at least 40
years old who had served as an unpaid homemaker for a substantial number of years and had been dependent upon
another family member or a government agency for financial
support. The individual had lost said financial support through
death or illness of the other family member, or through divorce. Loss of governmental support in most cases occurs
when dependent children reach majority.
Through the efforts of the Women's Center, the administration of the university became aware of the need for such a
program in the Dallas-Fort Worth area. A proposal written by
the Graduate School of Social Work, in conjunction with the
Women's Center and other departments of the university, was
submitted for consideration. In December 1977, the university
was awarded a $100,000 grant to establish a Displaced Homemakers Multi-Purpose Center. The commitment of the university to this program was demonstrated not only in the voluntary contribution of expertise by faculty and administration
but through the contribution of facilities for the project.
The Displaced Homemakers Center provides counseling,
training, and job placement services for eligible participants.
Others are provided information and referral services. The goal
of the program is to assist individuals in becoming self-sufficient. Women are encouraged to reenter or enter the educational system in order not only to acquire "marketable skills,"
but to learn how to cope with day-to-day problems. Realistic
approaches to the type and amount of additional education
are an integral component of the program. The center strives
to place the participants not only in university classes but also
in community colleges, public school systems, and vocational
schools. Women are informed of current and future employment needs of the area prior to placement in any educational
or vocational program.
Women are being encouraged to enter nontraditional as well
as traditional fields. However, it has been found in the program (through August 31, 1978) that most of the participants
shied away from the term "nontraditional." Means of easing
the fears of entering or even considering job possibilities in
nontraditional fields are currently being studied. It should be
noted here that the average age of the participants in the displaced homemakers program through August 31 was 52 years.
The average educational level was 13 years. For these women
to reenter the educational system or seek employment after
30 to 35 years as a homemaker is in itself nontraditional. In
the first eight months of the program, 147 women were placed
in either full- or part-time employment. A large number of
these women have also reentered the educational system. The
program has been able to provide assistance to pay for tuition

and books through the state grant. Other women have received
Basic Education Grants and veterans' benefits.
On September 1, 1978, an additional grant was awarded
through the Texas Education Agency to provide two outreach
offices in area community colleges. This grant does not have
the age requirement of 40 years. Therefore, younger displaced
homemakers may now be served. The two community colleges
participating in this project have been most enthusiastic. Not
only are they now able to provide more overall community
services on their campuses but there is also a belief that these
services will provide the nucleus for their own Women's
Centers. Other college campuses in Texas were also awarded
Texas Education Agency grants to provide support services
for displaced homemakers. The University of Houston and
Texas A & M plan to build on these programs to establish
Women's Centers .
Programs such as displaced homemakers centers do not
appear to be as threatening to campus administrators and
the community as a "Women's Center." For those campuses
which have not yet established a Women's Center or a
Women's Studies Program a center for displaced homemakers
or a reentry program for mature women might be a method
of developing them.
There is one group not being reached through the three centers, and this is disturbing. Minority women, with few exceptions , do not participate in the programs or use the services.
Perhaps the lack of response is a reaction to the general climate of indifference to minority concerns on a predominantly
"white" campus in a predominantly conservative community.
Or perhaps minority women are seeking other sources available
to them on the campus, such as the Minority Cultural Center,
Chicano Studies Institute, or student organizations like the
Association of Mexican-American Students and the Black
Students Organization. And it is probable that UT A's location
between two large cities, Dallas and Fort Worth, with a mass
transit system not very accessible for minority community
women may account for their not utilizing the services.
The three centers at the University of Texas at Arlington
might serve as a model; while all are involved in women 's education, each uses different methods to achieve the goal of helping women. Women's studies is academic and research-oriented.
The Women's Center provides awareness programs which are
vital university and community services. And the Displaced
Homemakers Center provides one-to-one counseling to a specific group of community women. While having three centers
at one university happened at UTA by historical accident, our
experience might turn out to have some lessons for others. In
differing circumstances, innovators may find their institution
more responsive to one approach than to tj,.e others, which
then may discreetly piggyback, as it were, until their value is
recognized. An essential ingredient, of course, is that cooperative attitudes be maintained among those involved in the
separate but linking entities.
Jeanne Ford is Director of the Women's Center at the University of Texas at Arlington. Barbara Brown is Director of
Transitions: Displaced Homemakers Center.
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